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All lJbrary boob must be re-
tumed and tines paJd by Friday,
• lafay 20. Students. are urged to In- Members of the ~tlng claQ
, quire a~ the library desk if ln met with Mr. Gottenberg th1I
doubt about their recorda being moming to talk over plana for
clear. Unpaid fines will be charged the commencement 1lCt1v1t1f.'Jl. They::aJnst ~ deposits at the end were advIsed that everyone must
the y • be measured for cap and gown
This week the llbrury will reo before the end of the week and
maIn .open for ItI usual schedule, must plck th~ caps and gownJl
Monday through Friday t~ 8:00 up in the bookstore next W~k,
{Lffl.J(U,;OO p.m. and lrom7;OOMay25, 26 or 27; .. ..
p.m. to 9:30 p.m, Saturday hoW'll
are 9:00 to 12:00 am, During final It was carefully expIalned to
exam week the &aJJ1C daytime them that each graduate is en- .
£Cbedule wlll remaIn In ellect, but titled to two tickets each for the
t.tJe library "ill be open on Monday commencement exercises. With
and Tuesday evenings only. approximatel)' 200 graduates It Is
-~Plea£C"t>esuretO see-thaiyour ~·to-liee-1har1he'-audltor1um--:'---
library record is clear by Friday seating space of 616 seats ~iIl be
!of 20 • used .up qU!cklY-200 graduates
a)' , plus 4DO parents plus 10 board
- ....----- .•-~- ..--.---;.-, ----------------------- ------------- memberiand wh'e:; equals 610
seats, FaeuJty members and stu-
dents who wish extra tickets may
Inqulre ln room 118 on Friday,
May 27, the final date to obtain
commencement exercise tickets.
Absolutely no one will be admitted
to the auditorium without a ticket:.
All graduates will assemble Sun-
day. May 29. the day of com-
mencement, at 1:30 p.m, in room
no to practice for the program.
.lr cnd('t trachrl1l. the
, or II!' kind In IJJe:"lI
1'1..1.. th ..lr tmlnlh!:
nt\11O1OJt or thmt hll\'t!
, M:I mntrncllI to tClIch
.... "uhlir. lIChool, /ll'~t
l:oll1lt to othrr. com.
'ill he Jl'anne Newton --------- .......---------.....:-------------------------------






UliVll lIall. \\hkh iii
II Halla.'11 ol>:hl'lllflL
\'ill IJo<> hdtJ MIIY '.!l,
,'fll L'nlUIJ Lltllrocm
unlll fllllllll<:hl
,,,:nllall for lilt' nrc'llI'




""""'r . Fr::lhm; .. trU.. r·
,:;, SllIhnl)'; floor and
1 I!"ll:tnl )rw. /In,1 I.....
l:d II0l'{><'r.
,.' or tI, .. tln!!1 t'\l'nh
r lh,' Jo\',lT It h Ufl;NI
f }'''lr ,hI" ..ltrl)· llnd





Ie I,Ht Fr1d:t}' lit Mu·
,\U ..r th,. r>lrnk. II
11l,z\\:I.!l hdd n.r.tlr":Ul!i
;e,r "C'f" dbcuu.rd
"" !'I'QY<:'!.lL (or nt'xt
II 1"'1 hu:-k din~r to
~i'.i!if·•. nnd n Ji,l~""
""'lltl 1111(' to tin'
t1~" fo "'Jt od\'h{)rJ..
n:e;,' /In,1 Il:". ll.'lkI'T.
If lh"H' lnl"mlr..) In
.'1 ,br\luinil Inlt>mn.




h :.!lllh )'('nr, the lrach.
fl 11I1~ttnm I. a joint
~ h"lwrt'n rue And the
c ~..h()oll}'.lrm, Enroll-
Iwo )'l'nf'!l ago When
rll'mt'ntnry IIChoolWid
nll~t' thl! Itudrnt. re-
t or llltcnlllvt' prnctl~
or no morn than 48
ll(f nC('('IJIl.'d. DJC Irt'lh-
nl., CUtl't'llUY (!nrolllKl
o('lory "rndel, will be
t)' O\'('r t ralllt ttl'll rrom
I'~, nltt prograM will
thl! o~nlnll or the
III III tho tl\ll, about
fo~ olhM' Junior C!Ol.
Ilnrt.





Mr&. Mll)mie Pearce, personnel
director at Anderson's. will be the
guest speaker in Mrs, Allison's
~
Il' clothing selection class on Thurs-
. . " ~ :1 ~. ~ day. Ma)' 19lh, in room 209 at
• :i ,! Ii '., \ 1:00 pm,
•.ooIl. I""' ~It> ".IAm" Taylor. wrtt« aDd dJnc-toi of ",,1m c:..'ro\\' f1~ tcl;!i ~~ Just about Mrs, Pearce ~iIl discuss penon-
aU h" c.-aA lUi" 'rom Bra)1oa., dlrKtor 0' "'111 ... .ad4t'1' UD4e'r UIt\ 1'lapte ~." aDd Dt-bII.)'maD. al appearance as a factor in selec-
INdIq JIb)1.'1' I:a ..,utJ fbI' Dqboy," n.., thrN! pia).. wUI be pt"C.'Wlltt'd by Mr. 11.uaRIl'. play pro- tlon or personnel, what contribut5
_cl_tk'_U_oo' _('_b._ ...__ Th_Il_MMh_..;;y..;.._)_I_.y:...-I_D_th..;.._I:a_T_._l_at__ 8 :00. ....:p.m.~ 1 to success in the business world,
' .. 1and how to apply for a position.
TIle."Roundup llIld L.rs Boll litaU II She ~ill also dlseuss penonnel
1Irx' In\'lIed to lln IC\' crt'am socbl ROI.'t'r DromllJ1 of the Canter- training programs.
_... I I S .•_- U I 00 bw)' club win lead this Wcdnes-
tvu.1}' n l 1<.'. tu ....'11t n on at 4: An~ Interested In knowt~~day', devotional. The program , "'..
11m. JlII'Ml' brill' 20c to pay (or stana at 9:50 In the auditorium, how to apply for a job suecesstully
the."Ire CI't':lJ1l and punch, La urged to attend.
One-Act Plays to
Be Produced
Mr, U:uu.('n·. 1>1:1)' IlfOllu('tlon
elMI wlII 111l'Ti('nt th~ one-net
!'!:t)ll, Thur.,d:t)" Mll)' HI, at 8:00
pm. III T·\.
On(' ot thl' rla.)·JI, "Jim Crow
I-ll~ 1.0'''''·... I. \\'ritt('n nnd dlrt'Ct·
NI by Emil' Tn}'lor, It b n JltOl')'
of IUrn}' cnTnp 11((' nnd Includl'd In
thl' CMt tt Fml ~omllln. (;1.- Hob.
In~on. l'OOt1n1l1J Dll\'1s anel Rich
COJ Ioff,
"An-hlt.·. the.-Uuibo)· ... n coml'd)',I, dirrclcd b)' Hotx-rta ShnrplCll.
Jim C~lbon. IX-hi Grnnt. G31')' Mra. Don Bo}'Ies, womt'n'l P,E.
1_'1unt lind VIn:1nlll Grn)' romplcte Imtnlctor. I:II\'C birth to a Ie\'eft
It. cast. pound, 13 ounce bob)' boy. Wed·
n<'ldll,)', MR)' 11, Th~ parents
TIle third plo)' Is cnIll'll "Th!' nnmcd the child Kent Donald.
Ladlwr Und('r the MRph' 'I'rrt'.", ,.. ....1
directed by I'ot nrl\)'ton. Starring
In this pl~' I. toil North, Hrlt'n
Ik-li;.' iiln i-t in .. sieiArr .anti . nu~i
11lpkln.
nIt' chu.s 11 ('~tendlng An In\'l·
tallon to nil .tudrnll und fnculty
who would IIkc to ~ thc lbo\\',
Ddta I'l<;lroncludcd lIs )'1'lU" b)'
sponsonnc n picnic Saturdll)', May
1-1 at the."ruc £inoplace whicl1 WIlS
Pout I)' rorutructt'd h)' Delta Pd.
Thl' picnic bl'gnn at 6:00 and
mm'{'(! on to Hurl Pipkin'. hom~
In Meridian whr~ the group was
wr\'ro rl'frt'fOhmt'nt-.
Students who wWl ~d Il'.
,rnt"Stttgrndt-J;· m-:tilrd·to· tht'm
ihould 1(,1l\'c n Itnmpcd lell-
add~ ('n\~lopc lit the In·
(onnlltlon \\indo'" In thc rq:.
Istrnr'l otrJ~,
- - ~'-., -c;'" ~ fi .
:--~~~f'~.•. ',}~ 'rJ::-'(,' . "'~-~;:_'.~/_:;i"~~:;~J?J~\;>r __<!~~;~M;~l;i;,'~::~1);~~(~~~~.:~,-~;~:~~t;f~-~-~~:!




ASSOCIATED STllDENTS or BOISE JUNIOH COl.l£GE
EDITOR ASSI~TAN'I: EL?~'roH
, Roberta Sharples Carol (,Irtll
BUSINESS MANAGER SPOHTS E1l1TOI~




GI...nn Attleck. Keith Cralg, Gloria Kerns,
Leroy Lawson, Debt Lyman. DOll Puckard
Politicol Definitions
~iabm: You h.I\ .. t\\O cows ,wd
giVt- one to jour n-t'I¥:hl'Or.
Ccmmurusm YOll h"H' t""o ....." ..
The hO\ ernrtu-nt Llk.·'j botll .Ind
~i\'l"S )OU tht_" nulk
F~bt"i."I!1 YO(~ h~ll"l' t wo CO\\,.. t:h'
~o\."err~.!Y~t·nt tc1kt.'i Loth "tnd :-'T-E'I
you tht" m.lk.
:\~lL:,..;~n· YO~l h,\\ .., t w o cU'.\,"j 'r!'>·
t-:u'",.-'rn.:nt:!: t t.lhx'"\ tut h .t rfr ]
-hoot s )c 0\1
,;..:'-'\V I>..·~tL'I!n YtYl tLt\" t w o ('n"""1
~rbl.·":iJ'.-., ..r~'....;,'!l~·nt Ld"\t:~ t"'-}~r:.
:--bc)()t., OCh,', rnd~~; th't· o'.h'·f _1~~,,1
("..l;~:t:tl:.:'im· Yt)~l t: 1'~t~
:--O'J ""~'ll oni:'" ;.and t ,_;)





Tod~y, ~L1Y 17, !~('"
tht· t."VUr'S(' of t!:l' 1":"-;
\\."J...-i 5'~\'orr~ zn by f .L..;O'::.: Pn·-;;d._'nt
t.'.lrne-st a:;d pllr;-..-:· ....(~d, L .. !~ c[t;,~t_.,
r:,-~'\',,' n';.L\l'nl !h~· o;J, ~H it ~d •.·(t.'~..
Yo:,:' ~t~'!!"Lt ['j' ..-'--..t;d' ::,,:1..1 (,:,:
L. 'c,," L-t.LI;-,t
tht~ ~.0r.t·Y f:t"!rn :, ~f;('~~,,)' Fi'-l.:-:m, )'J;;:- .\::. H
frem OnLir:,). Ur',,;"" J.":, r:1 (. ,: :'.'<11 ('<,fro.··. 1<.1"
S~-~~!t;nt ;..:o'.trr::-:··r.t U['.,:'1 f:,', ..i U~t.~t,l'~lt i,( t .. ;:;~ ...... j;'; ,~:!
r-<Hf::t "fh~j: ~3 d'.f' in .'_i:"! til ~:;t" s,!:;dt'i;!_'lo '''10:-; ;;:.!:!r'·ft :~'<l' ... !
i);"irt to U> .. lr.CJ;h.lL!~. (J~L-''-t'r''i U'~,lt S~rrr:'i (r'.T;"t '\ ;--'h ::>Ltt.'r.r".' r:'
Gtv['i.:t· dc;--o,'...;n't CJ,j: hiS tL'l:l,)! ,h d it \\-"re L,", n~,,-..~ ."~I'~;" •. "-,: ,I
L"'t~ rr:oment. it S:~_".~!n rt."',,:,1rtb r,Pf b:l!1qt \l,.!-,~~h r» 1:>,;,' ftc ..t:: n
;)"ipcr on \\h~ch Jt', '.-\nttrf',- th"i t.oth \vdl \I!:i~ 171 "~:Lr:. l:~d },.;1"h "lo
~..;.nkn()'\\'"ir:_:ly stlff~'r t,t ....·T~·_.~· (,( t~ For thi" ('([.f';t r" ,,( }'''-~r >~ ~d. n.
E:<f ..:,"·.~ti\",~ HO~lrd Cl:l ~~',!!~, fer L::~'\rann'·. th,,' d~rrnf';""~' rd!-~·..\i"'!";' ~:L:>
ttL': ar:d 11:"';:-;:":Sl.t.·, .• :\t ~"1~;:'~~!•. ff~'QtL~ll ;:"Hr.i'. or"''', de: ,: }\-l!tl n,p, •.
t j" t p. ~ r , p).. r;- ml~C·-· the "~.,'''',) J'-it (,;tl;.' tf'.fil
"~~UJ ;-~I •...-:rn·'n .LLt i:t.)ibi •• !t'; ••.•'.,;"'.1 ..... ;:..... :. :·f ••·,'••. · :,\ •.,/ .••••••... f- •• ~,.~.• ".'t1'both a tjlrt1"s 4')(' ...;t.r ....... ;Ir~ . '~n"s ('j" \a..... . '-. ... . , ..
Lonl, th~'re \\"';}3 n'"ith.'r ,i-d;!:; ""lief' en J(.;'.":- i'.l'! r:j;[ ':iJh!;ty no
thf~ Ca:1rLd:ltl,'J part, ar;d t [H'i :""'-l elf; t.~'O l; ..~j} ,', ;';f;;J~t~! ~H>! :in
i1
>!
or thllt \\tuch )f)U ti~l'''f~C-h{i.Fr!
Th,--" St,;~d{Tnt L.H",~uL' •• · f"ttl~\rd h.H to()th '-'I ('jr:,"L"nd ~1:;,1 p';-Lf')'
m~ik:r.r:' I}t~ri·-Xt· F;.;r~ct;c>cdiy, ~'l:", f"~tnipJf~. thr' 'It'k.! 'n or )Oi~j
!-()("Ll! c-on:rn:ut ..... r.h~Lnn;i;1 )i" B'-'i;th c"Lr"rn:f'p (h-l.-·"':l~f. )O!jf"
;;~dkLiry C('fnrnlt!",.' an,! )O!lr ('I·-~~t:!·Li C"tn;nlt!r''I'~ fl"l-<r:,h "fi tb,
~,·():\nt In j!!'LtJ1f1. ltiO-n<:,'O .....;~:,,1 l~~, d'';;;:1~: th-f" (i,ll '!.t~'.! H1~.n("~'A i~)rr
!~l,.,1t~!n, dd!;L~ Hif' tle,t. t'i-'~r-tL.:dl ~f',l~AH1, \-,,, :11 lill~ rn.\n'l~:;-..,-t l;! Hit'
~.Tin! In tt;" i1fl'~l or d'~'f'rnL:Lr.;,.: r-d,,')-, "'\.1~tH{-~""'rtilln ni"t .f~':H.
!".,t·f·t b;;' (~",-'"Lr--,: he1\--\' and ",hf',!,",P A _'":It I,:,!, \\d! t1;9 ~.""nt I\r;"
•'-'If'h nf th' :.r-,;;,!~" .• -, ddt" '-t'!"tlkr prntil.i r~'.i <it-,.~ !~~t" "'::7.; ~ "'lo,"
1..• t~Ll"Hl t-y t;';· 1- \·''f'qtl'd' Hn.ir'f (hjf f':.I'''.''': 111r>~.t t., ~h st, !ii'lfh.r
".;1:.111 f.,. .. o'~:- (-',t'i L, ;'\1iY J; ' ..<":i°"i.';uC1 rt'rn J' ~t';,!rtits
C;;\lr:;n~: r ;:nr~ fl,; thi" &14'''' hiifi'} (or ~:'qilf ;lr a1-("nnl.jL~~;rrwtj!, n~;r
.dll'",l h (,1\' .: 1,/,,' c: I!"""n,>r on "Wllt"f For c". h""Il'" ,~I""r'dl)
._;Inr t:;rnc!if It ,-:,L-.ill il'l\~"'·nlhlif' 11'.1nil I;rfnrt',n_lt ... r?i,'lr Hf"'"'f1 il
t:rl.:htf'f rt'nlf'f. '!ft rf'rn1r1t!1 rnf~of 1\ I,h,.k f-).~ fltl it rhnrnp:Otl It'.,,,
\\n'll" "Il"'h IT",,! L.. r:.:llkd Or", d....;,·,."''''h L,t I",,-n ",11:.:.'~1....1
\\ouLf t.iIP the cL--..dr:..: /it fht't Srt1~lrnt t'ni;,q f!qr;rlJ: C.,trip'll a .••rrntJlih
IInw",,,!,, I "',,::,II",("f " mnr .. 1"'''111\ .. '11'1'r''''''11 ,\ \\ill lIal ;:01 Itl
h.· nt',I",1 on lh..I"'! or Ih· Illl,kntl, Il"w Itl ,r,·"I .. Ill,' \\HI!, I ("!In'l
nh"'nlq~,,!y ~;'iY, tw-~'. -,¥, I tt·;f1'f nt~nllltrly krh'-\.\, t,~:t' thrtf" tlH,ist tit.
p",'; hr.'1 If )"',r f,., "Ih.· l!o1nl (or n."1 )"u ,l.w"nl fin'l It. II
\\t)u't h,,~ (nun l~.i.'k j'( 1n1ddn;,:
AI.o on 11\.. "I"}'" I nrHSf'tnhll", nellt )'·Ilt. I"lndhing thil/. I..
m...• hOlllill ... hi,'''I) '\<"i,,,1 1 ""\lld Il(' th,. '·llnhll.hin" of II (r"dltlllln
tlHl'lllhly nIH! n 1('\"''''''''1'' 1 tnhly·• ""tr /I dU11 1.. '1'1 \\I"tld !~.
.,'rd'.!, We'",,,,I.! ""n""n.,, .twkol l"lflldl'<lllt'n nn,ll'rl<! hy !Ilklll
i
:
("II rn""I"r .. "r 0,.. t;>ln .. "" Ih.· r:tmp,u; 1111.1"r "oHld I:I\'!" n,." 1I1l'!
Iml-Irlnnt (llndionl tn Ih.. r""dulInn oHk ..n. "ho how 11/1\,.(or I" ..ir
n'pl'N ..oll\th, .... 1 1>1\ .. h,1(.II) an) '!"ll,·, nl .11,
N"1t )'rltt. tt. .. l."'.:ulhr !Lolln! will hllV,. II ('<.lulnn In Ill .. flmJ,ullljl
dtrt "I\ch r!lC'c'llnlt. Illttl III .. lll"!rf\ll ('110 l11(.r .. plOfOfJl1ll1y wnldl Ih,'
wotklll£1 0' Ih .. lt of!k"ll A/1'1 1..... lhly mon" I( th", .1I1<1.. nh U"'m .
• ,,!v,.. conUlIl1(' to dt<JW rrnM\'1'<1 Infrt".1 In II "IlM'lnll 1I1l'! 1:1\11n/11
....hool. III hili 1'1 SIJrltlll Skmll with II, 1IIln.IAtdJ .... , Jlton .." l'lojl"<'l
'-01' Iltl AlitOff\"bll", ntll tTh,.. .. A (onl Wlll!t'lll Ihlll alllltlc 'tum fh" Illtltk.
pltl« No lK'll<lO' {'nn It/lln or hn'" It trl'trllllion wllhout II .pltlt (nlfll
It•• 11l,1m1•• You illY Ill,. 'j",rk, YOll lit" tIle! aplrit. MAy lht' limn" ..,
I.... ltonltu. 111e! lI'r.et".. hI' hlllh .. t. And III.., rlrll t.... !Q\...U"r thAn I'Vl't
t>riot .. tit .udl I. pou.lhl .. l !n 'ti:\6.t'>t\r
/
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Geology Class Visits ).
Assay Office
~nlqt ~,t!.l)" alt"fri,.,n, ~tl'. ,r, ",fr
Pirtcf" fa tli'\ for\l·t! ,=.-.:,1, "~;'
\ hilt,' lIlI' l1H.I} of lin' h·". ill
I Ioh{" 'I1w IH If JII(l"!-jO ot t hi" \ :-llt
\\'-ih to il£'flq"lnt th~. rh1~ \\jUi tIl"
nH·thf.!>lj t.h.nl to f-,TrfHt Hrq-4"-'
tltlt r-P~Ufitlwnr .. tlHfl'l r't·ffJljtJ 1"",1
"111;' .\ItrlnLlnn t,rofh"T", n\t.fi.i'f't fit
Ih,' "Uk(' .• :'wr II "nn"""r""",,
hy ~'jJ""~un: th(\" (');-,_'4 Ih,. Ilr O,'f
iPlclt to '-'\(rn--t nnd '0 ff~.ti'lnLT\I'










"Where the Hamburger k
0....-_. ')... ,H ::" ...




Oakley Appliance & Musr,








1117 N. Illh HI.


























Extcmi\'cJy ALL TYPES Robtrt5Oll. Walllet' Ito)'
1_ Sht'lton. RAlph Albc;ort
• All Colors - All S&L\.~ Smith, Carl F.(h\1n
JOHN c. ROBERTS ~ ~:::F:"~. Pri(~ 6.95 to 12.95 E:~"..:~::...
~~~~ ~~~~~~~~F~~~~ed{j ~~~~ ~:::'J~~7IDa""
- O_'8S 0.- 1"1












lleath. Ed\\ .. rd It.












WI& .... Al1f¥ J..n.
Webb, WIlI1Irft Ildward
(Oontlmlecl DU.t --..



































ofsendlng new.lettel'l to alumni, those COIlCemt'd Reuuer, John Eugene
k have found that In 21 yelu ... WC haa Ifllduated 1,580 Robbins, Robert Charles
thlJ number the college has tbe ~ tor 1219, but Rushfeldt, ,1darilyn Dawn
to be located. Last week the Roundup prlnu-d the JUIln.ej Scott, Howard zane
In dllUt'S 1934 through 1945 for whom no ~ were Skinner, Ray Clark
Parents. students and friends helped locate 1M 01 these Swenlnger, nilda Agnl"l
c )'ou have lUI)' Informatlon OOIlCffnlng the whereabouts of CLASS 01" 1.&8



































IHltn. Gnult N...wton .•-"."
GlIINtt>. Doran lJo)'d
Grll)', 1':1.....000 Ilo .....t'll
lIo1mt1l. J II.mt'SH.obtrt
1Il.Miud. Ho)' Mtcllltl'l
1Iudl IlIA'('. HUIll·rt J~"Ph




n. Im",'o:t'Th. Jo Ut'!>nll'J :
"fl, JL'oiL'1.h G1I) Ion! .
urray's Curb Service Diomonds of Distinction
319 SOtrrJl HTII
SEXTY'S JEWELERS
Featuring "GUS n-lE GREAT"
YOU NAME YOUR OWN TERMS
Boise'. Bat Hamburger % Block SoUUl or Hotel Boise
Fellows!I,
RE IS A REAL DEAL • • •
E NEW
MATII-IEW SHOESAT looa ~U1S - nOl!;';
•
S IN STOCK •••
OVER 2000 PAIRS
THOSE FAMOUS NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
KINGSWAY
Introductory Olin MATTHEW B. J. C.
SPECIALSHOES
$1.00 Bonus Certificate
To Introduce Our NClW &bot' 8&oft:-
To mako new trlmdl and MW C\lJto-
ment-'Il11a Bonus Cttrtlttcate wUl be
honol'\'d .. a $1.00 cull allowance on
your lnlUaJ purchuo on a pair of
men', 1h00l. nls II .0 "Gtaunlck"
FeUo,.... It', on actual .• t.OOd1Icount
awarded you on your ftnt men'llhoo






Boola*="., * .rolla 0, BobNta* JlbapwaJDr.- .Oxfonla
Taylor. Joieph V.
Von Alven, Raymond


















































Wrigh t. W&)'ne Alard
Wyrick. Patricia LouiJe
Weber Hands Bro
